
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Board or Trustees.— The Board of City

Tiuateea held its weekly aesaiou yesterday
forenoon, all the - members being present.
The ordinance in relation to a tax on dogs
waa amended so as to make the tax to be
hereafter collected upon .female dogs only
:$2 50, in place of 85, heretofore required.
This action wan recommended by the City
Collector and' P.>undma*ttr, who were of
opinion, from past experience, that *• larger
collection from this source would be obtained
from that rate than at the former higher tax.
The report of the Chief Engineer of the City
Water Works was revived by the Board,
which showed that during the past week the
woika had been running 168 hours, the total
number of gallons of water pumped waa
9,833,500, and the amount of fuel consumed
inpumping the same was 1,292 cubic feet of
gas coke. The followingbills were examined
and ordered paid :Martin tJ-odier, $20 ;Ja-
cob Wiett, 816 ;Friend & Terry, $96 26; J.
D.Lord, 1414 62; 11. P. Ojborn, $8; L.L.
Lewis & Co., 842; Jacob Slaughter, 87;
Charles Harper. $25 ;Daily See, $90 75 ;
Samuel Harper, $28; John Victory, $19;
Antone Brason, $19 ;T. Cotter Hildebrand,
$62 ;A.P. Penehaky, $14 ;George Kurbur,
$12 50; Owen Ward, $14; John Lynch,
$14 ;W. J. O'Brien, $38 50 ;George Mur-
ray, $361 90 ;W. I. Wallace, $3 75 ;John
Mullins, $60 ;F. Kiaer, $52;H.JR. Nielaon,
$1 75 ; M. F. Hoyt, $26 ; L. Wait, $59 ;
Joseph Burns, $08; A. Meiaa, $52. The
Board then adjourned.

Polics Court.—ln the Police Court yes
terday the followingbusiness was transacted :
Charles Brooks, who kicked open a saloon
doer because he was not wanted inside and
was set outside, was fined 525 under the
head of disturbing the peace and malicious
mischief.

''*
Ed. Folger was fined §10 and

costs, for breaking the peace. George Clark
and Charles Small, who stole the coats from
Wilson's second-hand clothing store on X
street, were fiued §120 each and s sts upon
charges of petty larceny, or in default of pay-
ment to serve 120 days each in the chain-
gang and confinement in the County Jail.
Richard Winn was fined §10 and costs for in-
dulging in an unconcealable drunk. The
charge of disturbing the peace against John
Roach was dismissed. James Casey, who
lefta deposit of §5 untilhe should return and
answer to the charge of being drunk, forgot
to return, and the money was "declared off"
and placed in the Court coffers. The case
against Margaret Howe of disturbing the
peace and those of grand larceny against Ju-
lius Francis were continued until today.
The case against the proprietress and inmates
of the Palace, a house of illfame on Second
street, was called and most of the day
spent in obtaining a jury. Withuut ob-
taining a full panel the Court adjourned until
10 A. M. to-day, when the case will be re-
sumed.

Merchandise Report.— The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the
27th :For Weinstock &Lubin, 2 cases envel-
opes ;A. Nathan, 1case paper boxes ;Thos.
Harper, 2 cases boots and shoes ;Locke fc
Lavenson, 50 boodles carpet lining;Booth
&Co., 12 cases sauce, 3 cases mustard ;Ba-
ker &Hamilton, 1case hardware;
Bros ,2 cases dry goods ;Whittier, Fuller &
Co., _ esses moldings ; lluntiii_''* Hopkins
&, Co., 1bundle barrow trays, IGoases wheel-
barrows ;MclJus & Co., 5 barrels whisky ;
Studebaker Bros. Manufacturing Company,
1car wagons ; Standard Oil Company, 270
cases oil;Adding, McNeill & Co., 3 cases
oitron.

Election ok Officers.—At the meeting
of Sacramento Council No. 1, Royal and
Select Masters, held last evening, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing year :
John W. Rock, T. I.M.; I.B. Cool-*.]^,
D.I.M.; Wm. M.Petri* P. C. W.; A.Egl,
Treasurer; W. B. Davis, Recorder; Cor-
nelius Kellogg, C. G.; J. W. Barrett, Con-
ductor; W. ¥\u0084 Ougbton. Marshal ;Bernard
SteinmaD, Steward ; George F. Bronner,
Sentinel. * .T. W. Rock was elected delegate
to the annual meeting of stockholders of the
Masonic HaU Association.

Real Estate Sale.— Sherburn & Smith
will sell this morning at 11o'clock two cot-
tage houses on lotone, atFourteenth and J
streets, the gala to take place upon the prem-
ises. Both of these houses are well located
forresidences or renting. Also, at the same
time and place, lots one and eight, located
between IIand fc Twenty-third and Twenty-

• fourth streets, willbe sold to the highest bid-
der. Bjth these last pieces cf property are
fullcorner lots, and desirable.

Latino inStock.
—

Some impeeuniou3 in-
dividual, preparing for the severities of the
winter, stole last Saturday evening, just after
dark, from the display goods in front of C.
H. Gilriac'» store, four shirts, and five shoe**,
composed of a pair and three odd ones. If
any person observes a fellow perambulating
the streets withseveral i-hirts on, and under-
pinned witha variety of mismatched shoes,
itwillbe in the interests of justice to see
that he is taken inor relieved.

Freight Movements.
—

The following car-
loads of freight were received in this city
yesterday :Twenty-five of coal, 23 of wood,
1of car wheel?, 3 of lumber, 2 of wagons, 2
of merchandise, lof fruit, 5 of timber, 3of
lead. Also, these car loads were forwarded

'East : One of dried fruit, 35 of barley, 3of
beans, 4 of wine,1 of rags, 3 of hops, 1of
merchandise, 6 of wool, 1of hides, 1of honey,
lofraisins nallof salmon. i

Insane' Es Route.-— Yesterday morning

Sheriff Thompson, of Nevada county, passed
through on Lis way to the Asylum at Napa,
having ivchar?* an insane roan named John
Knley. Deputy Sheriff .1. M. Taylor, of
Yuba county, als > passed throngh, en route
t, 'Stockton, with an insane man named J.
W. Johnson.

J'ouo-: AltSEfTS.—The following arrests

ware made in the city yesterday: Thomas
Neelr, for grand larceny, by officer Smith :
Indian 'i:, '\u25a0"*. robbery, by officers Ferral
and Rider; Dick Winu, drunk, by officer
Ferrall. -y-

"Read!" "Read:" "Read!"—On former
occasions when we had bargain sales, large

and complete lota were bought up by opposi-
tion ttjrekcer>er3 and peddlers, to the disap-
pointment of our regular customers. t \Ve
propose to remedy this by selling only a lim-
ited quantity of each article to any one pur-

chaser. De not forget this. :Weikstock &
LoBUf, proprietors Mechanics' Store. 1his
rule willbe strictly adhered to.

:;-*, m •:.'-
--"Mohair Damasse" dress goods 15 cents

a yard at Bale's removal sale.

Fine, plain mohair dress goods 15 cents a j
yard at Ilr.ij'sremoval sale.

*

Ladies who failtovisitus to-day willhave ,
cause for :much regret jwhen 'th9bargains ;

bought by friends *
;or '} neighbors will be

shown them. . Mechanics' Store.
- *

Opposition Storekeepers intending to
'

purchase bargains at our house are notified '

that the goods are stamped plainly withoar
'

firmname, ft -instock &Lubin, proprietors
Mechanics' Store.

*

Gen*b' fine calf, 'Morocco leg boots, $4 50.
Red House. 7

____^__
f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.*.._

* '

Bots'
- OvEEOOATS, $4 and $4 50. fRed

HoUBe.
* '

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

yThe City Board of *\u25a0Education met last
evening Jin regular^ monthly session. 'J All

ipresent except Director Hornblower. Min-

utes of several meetings were \u25a0; read.
-

Orders
relative to stoves and J light:repairs were
made. The matter of rules, relative to school
libraries, was considered

'
at length * and re-

ferred to\ the
'
Superintendent for ,arrange-

ment. The matter of extending the period of
the Grammar School comae and the creation
of a

"
Pout Grammer Grade

"
waa postponed

until the next regular meeting. .
I!The Board allowed and ordered paid these
billa: H.C. Kirk&Co., $1 25 ;S. J. &J.
M.Jackson, $40 75; J. L. Chadderdon, $87;

. G. * Lisser, '« $5; Sacramento Journal, $5;
George T. Bush, £50 55 ;Locke &Lavenson,

SI 75 H. A. Weaver, 85; Kilgour &
Tracy, Sl 75; Billingeley & Co., $17 60;
Telegraph Milk,.87 20 ; ,B.;B. Scott
& Son, $13 ;|S. H. Davis, %$255 ;
Ben. Cohen, 70 centa; *D. Stone, $1;
Davis & Smith, $1 75 ;H.Eckhardt, $4 50 ;
Fobs &Ireland, $12 25 ;Capital Coal and Ice
Company, S4 *, Daniel Blue, 523 25 ;C. Sum-
merfield, $8 50 ; B. F. Pike, $98 75 ; Scott
k Muir, 835 75 ; John Skelton. 8850 ; P.
Roach, 837 50 ; H.B. JNeilson, $29 ;Charles
Schmitt &Co., $18 ;L.K.Hammer, $40 50 ;
Whittier, Fuller &Co., $61 95;Capital Gas
Company, $17 15; insurance bills, 5220 25,
and the regular salaries of $6,232. '.. ; * '•«

Mr. Holmes appeared before the Board
and protested against the vaccination order,
claiming that the order is not in the interest
of the people, and that a liberal government
should not forcibly invade the domestic circle
by such an order. He gave his reasons why-
he believed vaccination wrong, and said he
could not consent to his children being vac-
cinated, without which his children willbe
excluded from • the. public schools. He
claimed that his feeling was shared by many
parents in the city. J:'-'.*'-'...

Director Tracy read the State law to Mr.
Holmes, making vaccination imperative, and
that the Superintendent and Board has no
discretion in the matter. The law is a spe-
cial Actreferring to this city.

President Griffiths -said he believed there
had been more deaths from vaccination in
Sacramento than from small-pox.

Mr. Holmea took the position that any
such Actas cited was wrong, without proper
basis, and ought to be lepealed. He should
make issue in the case by compelling the au-
thorities to thrust his children from the
school*! forrefusal to comply with the order.
He said a similar lawin England became so
obnoxious that it is now a dead letter, acd is
no longer enforced.

Profesior Brierasked if the school law re-
quired teachers to be vaccinated also. He
agreed with .Mr. Holmes fully. He lost a
child through vaccination. He had not been
vaccinated since he was a boy.

He was replied to that the iequ:rement as
to teachers was an order of the Board. He
was allowed further time in which to comply
with the rule.

Mr. Jackson, janitor at the Sacramento
Grammar School, addressed the Board, set-
ting out why he should be allowed a greater
sum for the work required of him.

The Superintendent reported that he had
suspended Professor O. M. Adams because of
failure and refusal to supply him with a copy
of the registered standing of pupils in the
High School, and that he had placed Pro-
fessor Brier in charge of the school, pending
the suspension.

The Board discussed the question of the
Superintendent's -power to suspend, and in
the absence of the necessary statute-book,
and of Mr.Adams, was at seas as to what
to do. •

Prof. Brier explained that he was himself
largely in fault in not having transferred
the standing of his class to the register and
explained how the work had been delayed.
He had now transferred his report to the
register. He pleaded negligence on his part,
and certified that Mr. Adams had long ago
transferred the standing of his class, and had
been punctual inthat regard. \u25a0 \u25a0 y

The Superintendent said he had tried to
get the standing of the High School classes
for over a month, and got itin part by piece-
meal from the teachers, and then asked for
the register to ascertain the standing of Mr.
Adams' class at a certain time, a month ago.
The suspension was for the teacher's flat re-
fusal rather than for the delay.

Mr. Brier insisted that the teachers of the
High School were willing and always bad
acceded to all proper demands of the Su-
perintendent.

The Board ordered Mr.Adams reinstated
for two days, and that the Board on Wedues
day evening decide the case.

"
The Boaid or-

dered that Mr. Jackson be allowed psy as
janitoifor the Sacramento Grammar School,
for sixteen rooms in the winter and fifteen in
the summer. The Board ordered a special
vacation December 24th, the regular vacation
beginning the

"
next day. A vacation was

ordered for Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of this week, except as to the High
School. The Board then adjourned until
Wednesday evening. .

Taken to Woodland. The two thieves,
George Clark and Charles Small, who each
stole a coat at Wilson's second-hand clothing
store, on JK. street, a few days since, and were
captured on Lstreet after a brief chase, were
yesterday sentenced by Judge Henry to pay
a tine of §120 each, or serve a term of 120
days apiece in the Couoty Jail, with recom-
mendation to fullbenefits in the chain-gang.
These sentences will not, however, be at
present carried out, as they are also charged
withhaving committed the recent burglaries
at Woodland, and articles found in their pos-
session have bren already identified which
connect them with two of these, at least.
Therefore, as thtse were the greater crimes,
and ifproved willprobably give them several
years in State Prison, Chief Karcher tele-
graphed to Sheriff Rahm of Yolo county to
come over and get the prisoners, which he did
yesterday afternoon and escorted them safely
to Woodland jail. Clark admitted, when
closely questioned, that he had recently been
at Woodland, but claimed he was only there
a brief time, and was exceedingly innocent
during his entire stay.

Death or an Excursionist. Mr. Wil-
son, who was a sleeping-car conductor upon
the Chicago and Alton Railroad, and came
to California with the present excursion
party, died night before last at the Palace
Hotel, in San Francisco. He was indelicate
health from a pulmonary affection, and
thought a change to this coast upon the pleas-
ure trip would be beneficial to him;but he
took a cold at the Bay which resulted in
pneumonia and caused his speedy death.
His remains passed through to the East yes-
terday afternoon, accompanied by his wife
and friends.

Incorporations.
—

Tha Woman's Relief
Association has filed with the Secretary of

State its certificate of incorporation. Place
of business, Petaluma. Directors—Mrs. J.
E. Woodworth. Mrs. T. A.Gilbert, Mrs. B.
F. Cox, Mrs. T.M. Chapman, Mrs. E. W.
West, Mrs. C. P. Miller. Mrs. M. M. Cod-
ding.... Also, the Last Chance Consolidated
Gold Mining Company. Place ifbusiness,
Sierra City. Directors

—
T. W. Williams,

John Chapman, T. Preston, Joseph E.
Carney, Thomas Williams. Capital stock,
$0,500, io shares of §1 each.

Return of the Excursionists.
—

The

special train carrying the c inductors' excur-
sion party willleave San Francisco, itis ex-
pected; this evening at9 o'clock,' so as to pass
over the Sierras in the daytime."The train
willmake a slow run as far as Alta, when
the party willtake breakfast and then make
occasional stops on the mountains.

Don't Forget It!1
—

Storekeepers .and
peddler* who have made itapractice tomo-
nopolize cur bargains, whenever ,we.have

ioffered such, are hereby notified that \*?e shall
jlimit the quantities to be sold to each person.
We finditnecessary to do this inorder that
our customers and consumers generally may
|reap the benefit of the inducements we offer.
IMechanics' Store. „ * *

.*-\u25a0*,
\u25a0•\u25a0

Fine imported English mohair dress goods
at15 cents a yard at Hale's removal

*
*

\u25a0 . m :-
.Fine, brocaded mohair dress goods 15 cents

a yard at Hale's removal sale.
*

Ladies who fail Jto visit us to-day will
Ihave cause for much regret 'when the;bar-
jgains bought by friends or neighbors willbe
shewn them. Mechanics' Store.

*

"
Blankets and Comkorter3 are extra value

!at the Bed House.
*

Job Lotof Furs at the Red House
Fur boas, 25 cents ;fur muffs, 25 cents ; other
qualities, 50 cents and 75 cents.

-
rrffyff'y

!
qualities, 50 cents and 75 cents.

*

J An Extra Force of :salesmen,' packers,
cashiers and cash-boys will be in attendance

jat our store*! to-day to facilitate *purchases
and promptly serve our many visitors. Me-'
chanics' Store. -____-V___*»

Ladies.— Remember this is.the ,eventful
day when .you J willreceive more 1for your

money than we have a? yet ever *been able to
igive you. Come early and yon willstand a
', better chance of being promptly served. Me
|chanics' Store. ;*~- \u25a0;*. '\u25a0 .

Business hours at Hale's during removal
[ sale, 9A.M. to 6P.IL;:; **- J

'

See ladies' underwear at Hales. \u0084

' *
J

1 '." See bedspreads at Hales.

BRIEF NOTES.

\u25a0 The dedication of the new Masonic Hall
at Elk Grove willtake place this afternoon,
Grind Master S. C. Denson conducting the
ceremonies, iThere willbe a large number
go from thia city, taking a special car at 2:20
p. m. and return early.the jnext J morning.
There will be a supper and dance after the
dedication. . '",fi-.'!?:

-
-*.

"'\u25a0\u25a0 Professor Gregory had a good audience at
the Westminster Church last night to wit-
ness the ttereopticon exhibition. .* Itproved
entertaining and very instructive. The viewa
were good and pleased the audience much.

The city public schools, with the excep-
tion •\u25a0 of the High School.

~
will close thia

afternoon for the remainder of the week, by
reason of the Teacher's (County Institute,
which commence? to-morrow.
V The sealed proposals for the construction of
a snag boat, for improvement of the Sacra-
mento river, willbe opened today at Colonel
Mendell's office inSan Francisco.

'

-••Seventy immigrant passengers, including
fifty-seven males, willarrive by overland
train thia afternoon.
y Twenty-six car loads of

-
cattle passed

through yesterday from Nevada to San Fran-
cisco. ,':„>.:"' .-• Ji W-? :** *

..• The truck of.H. T..G-trrett broke down
and took a rest on Xstreet yesterday morn*
iug. '.-'-.. .- :Tyify-y-;
9 H."JG. Smith 'of Sacramento will arrive
from the East by overland train this morn-
ing. *&S&B&tBBB&S&B___W&&&&

There was a light fall of rain at Folsom
yesterday morning. ;.

- . t.-."^i* ",;,.;

; The .Second- Case.— The \u25a0Polica
Court was occupied moat ofyesterday inob-
taining a jury to trythe first case connected
withthe Palace arresta. The first venire for
thirty-six jurors was called and thirty an-
swered to their names. The remaining six
were jbrought in by attachments. Eleven
jurors were obtained,* and a special venire
waa issued returnable at 10 o'clock to-day,
when the case willbe resumed.
Dr. Simms' Lectures.

—Dr. J. Simms had
a crowded *house .at the § Congregational
Church last evening, to hear his free lecture
upon the Human Face," and many were
unable to gain admission. He will lecture
each evening the present week, except Thurs-
day evening, at the same place, upon physiog-
nomy, and delineate character during the day
at the ante-room of the church.

Real Estate Sale.
—

D. J. Simmons &
Co. willsell on Thursday, December 21, at
11a. m., on the premises, the west half of lot
4, between E and F. Twelfth and Thirteenth
street, withdwelling containing nine rooms,
and a stable on the alley. _ They willalso
soon have a large sale of business property.

Personal.
—Assemblyman A. L. Chan-

dler was in the city yesterday ;also, War-
den T. C. Pockman, ofFolsom State Prison,
and Clay M. Taylor, of Shasta. Mr. Law-
ton, purchasing agent for the Virginia acd
Truckee Railroad, is in the city. '

Commercial.
—

The steamer San Joaquin
No. 3 passed up yesterday with barge L.C.
Allen, loaded with merchandise.

\u25a0

Hats of Every Description, form and
shape ;hats, ranging in price from 40 cents
to $7 ;hats, comprising the makes of the best
manufacturers; hats, bought from first hands ;
hats, suitable for working or promenading ;
hats that are sold at prices that defy com-
petition ;hats of any desirable shape, color
and style can always be had inthe Mechanics'
Store Hat Department. *

The finest display of books forchildren, for
parents and for lovers that we have ever seen
is now displayed on the long counters and
shelves of Houghtons' book store.

*

Remember, some of the greatest bargains
in fancy and dry goods that we have as yet
been able tooffer willbe placed on our count-
ers to-day.

"
Don't mis*#them." Mechanics'

.Store. -yfff'f *
*„ \u25a0

To-day ! To dat ! To day Bargains
indry goods." Mechanics' Store.

'" - *

True Happiness is derived from the use of
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. People
who have tried it once never give it up,
because they want to remain happy.

*

Opposition Storekeepers intending to
purchase bargains at our house are notified
that the goods are stamped plainly withour
firmname. Weinstock &Lubin, proprietors
Mechanics' Store. ...;

*

Gents' Reversible Ulsters, allw,01, $10
to §15. Red House.

Ladies' English kid, side lace, cork sole
boots, S3 50. Red House. \u25a0' *

To-day ! To-day ! To dat !—
"

Bargains
indry goods." Mechanics' Store.

*
• -->--*.--.\u25a0.;

Best selected stock of dress goods in the
city is to be found at Hales.

*

Figured Momie cloths, double width, 35
cents a yard at Hale's removal sale.

*

To-dat! To-day! To-day !—
"

Bargains
in fancy goods." Mechanics' Store.

*

Miss LilyMcir desires to inform her
friends and the public generally, that the
may be found hereafter with Washburne &
Redman, JN o. 610 J street, and willbe pleased
to meet all friends.

*

Cloaks !
—

Ladies' heavy chinchilla cloaks,
S3 50 ;beaver cloaks, S2 25 to $20 ;also, full
line of misses' and children's cloaks, all at
good value. The Red House.

*

Remember, some of the greatest bargains

in fancy and dry goods that we have as yet

been able to offer willbe placed on our count-
ers to-day. "Don't miss them." Mechanics'
Store. •*.' \u25a0•-- ,

*

To-day ! To day! To DAT!—"Bargains
in fancy goods." Mechanics' Store.

-
_.:-.-*\u25a0

*
;";

Hale's removal Bale is the sensation of the
day. -fTfT.:'. ".. '

"
Now is the Time to Buy Your Dolls

for the Little Ones !
—

Large aud complete
assortment just received at Washburne &
Redman's. No. 610 3 cheapest honse
inthe city in their line. .;:

*

Millinery Goods are cheap Jat the Red
House ;ladies should see them before buying.*

. — *
Today! To-day! To-day !—

"
Bargains

infancy goods." Mechanics' Store, "fyy
\u25a0 . m

Fine double-width brocaded dress goods, at
25 cents a yard, inHale's removal sale. . *

For dress goods, visit Hales.
*

.
Opposition Storekeepers intending to

purchase bargains at our house are notified
that the goods are stamped plainly withour
firmname. Weiustock &,Lubin, proprietors
Mechanics' Store.

* . "
T *.

-, The best appetizer out
—

Rock and Rye.
George W. Chesley, sole agent.

*

'
JAh Extra

'
Force of salesmen, packers,

cashiers and cash-boys willbe in attendance
at our stores to-day to facilitate purchases
and promptly serve our many visitors. Me-
chanics' Store." 'ff

~"
\u25a0

'

'ff-
*

~
Stetson's heavy bodied,' square crown, fine

finished soft hats, can be bad in the Me-
chanics' Store Hat Department. :yyr-..i:f*r"

m

To storekeepers and peddlers generally :
We believe it will not be to your interest to
try to monopolize the bargains offered to our
customers this "day, as we have

'
taken J the

precaution to stamp our name plainly on our
goods. Weinstock & Liuin, proprietors
Mechanics' Store. ..^.

* * .
Fine Black Cashmere 50 cents a yard at

Hale's removal sale.
*

\'~Tf-\u25a0-' : '."'"..\u25a0 '.:' \u25a0 \u25a0:
,.:','-:.-,.

-
.j

• > See the table linens at Hale's, iyy ~y *,Ji.*
« .*\u25a0". \u25a0

—;—
\u25a0 \u25a0;

To-day 1 To-dat 1 Today!—
"

Bargain
iifancy goods." Mechanics' Store. \u0084*

\u25a0

Something New inJlow* crowns, curled
brim, soft finished hats for young men, re-
ceived this day in the Mechanics'. Store Hat
Department. . - '-:"•*\u25a0'/"•

*

See the towels at Hales.
*

-_ 'yy:-.. . y »
See the hosiery at Hales.

- *

Todat! Today! fTo-day 1—"Bargains
in dry goods." .Mechanics' Store.

' *
- Ladds.—Remember ,this is ;the eventful
day when;you

-
willireceive more iforjyour

money than we have as yet ever been able to
give yon.J' Come early and yon willstand a
better chance of being promptly served. Me-
chanics' Store. ... .yyyfTyfiyyryff?...f.
'-\u25a0 Another Lot of Hats received this ray
in the Mechanic*' Store Hat Department.*! '

"fTo day !fTo day !JTo-day I—"Bargain
indry goods." - Mechanics' Store. ._-**...
'The last thire out inmen's stiff hats. Me-

chanics' Store Hat Department, . *-
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AD7EBTI3EMJEJNT MENTION.

Popular Lectures— J. Simms, physiognomist. .
Sacramento lioyai Arch Chapter, to-night.
Notice toCreditors— Win. Robinson estate.

For sale— A good-paying saloon.
Wanted Girl todo housework. ; ***^-?v.
I.O. O. F.

—
Rebecca Decree meeting.

(Wanted—
Situation, boot and shoe salesman.

Auctions.
D. J. Simmons &Co. Real estate Bale,

burn &Smith— Cottages and lota for sale.•
Business Advertisements.

Mechanics' Store— Rarest bargains to-day.

fEOm, SEEDS ASDFBODBOE,

D.DEBERNARDI &CO.,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION-^^^^Jfß^Dealers in \u25a0£<__*.;--*

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
7;,7*7. Frnit, Eisli and General rredn.e

KfAllorders willI*carefully pr-cked. IlaviiN*
had lon£ experience inBhipp: we have confidcncii
that ye willbe able to give satisfaction. Send '.t
Price List.

———
D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,

Sarramento ... Cat-.
n2S-tf

ETON & BARNES

f-iIMMISSIONmerchants AND oealkpj* n
Pvo-*i;c«. tcgeSjibie:*., Ballet. tJi.t;s, i:'.,..

P uitrj,Qrf*ns,rulDryFrnlls, Honey, Beaiu,!lc.
ALFAUA SEED.

tiTPotatoes \_ car-load lets or.'ess.
ni3-iMl Ncn. 21 and i"J strei-.t.- ~

DUTCH AND IMPORTED

FLOWEEISG BULBS
JIST RECEIVED IN FIVE 0RD1.2.
HYACINTHS,TULIPS,

GL*I>IOLAS,NARCISSUS,
CROWN IMPERIALS. SNOWDROPS,

JPEOMES, AMARILLIS,
LILIES,CROCUS,. OXALIS, RANUNCULUS,

IRIS, IJXIAS, ETC., ETO.

To insure fine development and largest bloom
these JUulbs must be planted at this seadou of the
year. US' Sold at Eastern Catalogue Kates. T*a

nl-lra W. R. STRONG ACO.

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

Wholesale OommissioD Merchants
AND PrAI.tHS IN AU,KINUS Of

CAEIFOBMAGREEN UKDRIEDFKIITS
J-. NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,
And General Merchandise.

Hf AU onler? promptly attended to.I'"mr
.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 y .-. W. R. STRONG & Co..

03-1plm Noe. -a, 8and 10 J street, S&oror ,DtO,

H. T. BREWEB A
*
CO. -Ty,

'Coniß. MerctaanU and
'

Whole»a •
saatiSKg IS

GREEN fRUIT, DRIED jFBUIT, PRODI CX,
< Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, AlfaUa Seed, Etc ,
9os. 30 and 33 J Atreet, Baeraaieno.* 08-lptf

f.y.. - ,\u25a0.-,"\u25a0, R. ***»"'"J.,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT
anl dealer InForeign and Domeetia -.\u25a0.''_

Cigars and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Ar' '*a
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc., No. Cl I
street, Sacramento.

-
.-.*.;.. sll-l?lti... . . ; , *-.:

I^^^SSt* Largest and Most Select

CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING!-
• At S. J, NATHAN & CO.'S

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING!
ffffij . , At S. J. NATHAN& CO.'S.

LATEST STYLES
"*

AND LARGEST !STOCK SOF

lens Ulsters, Ulsterettes and Overcoats!
At S. J. NATHAN & COS.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS"
ASSORTMENTS OF

OVERCOATS IBOYS' AND YOUTHS' ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS!

i|||i||^ffii^i||||S. J» Nathan &Co.'s,
zc_.-___x_______y_x.vsGk- -OJX.Orxr-EEXZSJJXC.B,

Nos. 301, 303 and 305ikstreet, Northeast corner Third.
Factory :No. 78 Reade rtreet, New York. Wholesale Houee :No. 29 Batter, rtreet, Ban Franoiio^ ;
tr OEDEKS FROM THE « Ol.\ TRY SOLICITED AID PROMPTET FJUAED. "W

.- .. . . ..-\u25a0• .'•\u25a0
- -•* -._ 7,7- v.--*-J

...BANEIMQ HOUSES. -

NATIONAL GOLD bank

*/~\T P. O. hills & CO., SACRAMENTO

£!**f!AR M1LL5...... President.'
W. E. CIiAVKKRLAL**I....VicePresident.

*

FRANK MILLER ..Cashier

UNITED STATES DErOaiTABT.

BXCUANQR OS

New Tork. Lcndoo, DuMln.Berlin. Paris
Andall the principal cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Krar.-.J-'-o it8-': c.-nts per 81,000.
.: sii-ir.

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK.
of SACRAMENTO

Capital...... ;...- \u25a0«•••**•
:.\:-\;-.' DIKKCTOES:

Wk. Joli-.-'TOS, B. J. Oki>m,

Wm. R. Km.-.im, Joes L. Hrarooa,
K. C. ArEi.;>oN, Siiicai,CoTrLntß.

WM. BOOKMAN :: ProsWem.
WM. F. HUNTOON Secretary and C>,-i7.!.*r.

MONEY TO LOAN. -, 01-lmlp

FLTRNITIJK^ BEDDING. ETC
•— * - * *

—
\u25a0

*
—

**—
——

*

FURNITURE,
VAN HEUSEN & HUNTOON'S
'fi-Vy"NO.•H3 ;J STttEETi
Prices alwav the Lowest and the Beet Assortment

\
-

n-21-i.f
* -. \u25a0

*

V*/. D. COMSTOCK,
CORNED nrii AND X st»eets.a\

ff\
FURNITUEE & BEDDING,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.... : ' "
o*2S-4l*lm

JOHN A. WILSON, --yy
IMPORTER, ;MANUFAtHUrjm-^^A^--

and Dealer in *
\u0084 '"%£&*'Zfti*

FOEFBRNITirUE* BEDDING. /X- ?-C-
-f

-
No. 11l J street, bet. Fourth and Filth*

tT ANew and Complete Stock at Reduced Pric
Country orders promptly attended to. 01-iplm f
MW*M*«mm------..— .̂\u25a0

SEWEKMDCHIMETPIPE,
TERRA COTTA ANDSTONEWARE.

HOBBY Ac saytajT-Hc,
*No. 31* J street. Bacramento, Cal. .

i.'ri'ry s7-3plm . -.y.y.

RODERER. ...... ;.*:;.:1.';:..!'..... qts and pints) ICABINET, GREEN SEAL. ..fats and Piut*)

MUMM.V.V...."....:......:..... ...(qtswiilpints) IC. lIEIDSICK.;.......... *.:.......*.(qUaud pints)

PIPER HEjrosiCK;'.'".^'-;?;^:'.^^ (qts and |*h*

CM-POBT,' NiiIJCKV, SWJTEKXE ANDjI'JUKBT WIVE, IN GAUM AND AsEft. _-,

KENTUCKY WHISKIES!
lOLE PROPRIETORS OF 'THE FOLLOWING *." DBANDSIl)T

MILLER STEWART AC0........ ........ .(0.K.)IMILLER*STEWART A* C0............... .....(0.

MILLER STEWART A 00......./... :.:.:;.;..(M.) |GEM OF KENTUCKY. \u25a0'_\u25a0-.. ; *

FOX SALE
;LOW, IN UI-'ANTITIE* TO SUIT.

JAMES I.FELTER &:CO., Second street, Sacramento;
1" 11 ""1 \u25a0,'\u25a0 in" '['

" " ' " ' "'

iiiinij^MiI'un.namrt ;

AfIrWACHHORSTTS
Gold and Silver latches, Diamond- and Jewelry ,

t-T THE LEADING JtBKIiJK OF gACBAJtENTO. "«

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS! WEST PRICSS

. tiT Indallyreceipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive th*
benefit of buying from firsthands. \u25a0**\u25a0

g^SigiL io± the Town Clock,^,
\u25a0k_i___i NO. 315 J STBEET, BET. THIRD AND FOTJRTII, SAtKAJttTJNTO. ?____»
7.7*- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-.. .*--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
oa»rtf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0•\u25a0..--\u25a0— ..—

_—
—

—^rww ŵ*" m itarrrwrn****rmnnr*—_w_______—____—i ____—_— oi——n—

—
St,

jpjjßlg a: cs-. x>___^.^rx_s 9 ||^^
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

No. 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.
•ST FINE FIKNITrKF, WITH A FTLL LINE,«F «'VKPET<i. ETC. ""El aula tpl

—_-———_—\u25a0_\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0—__\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0__—__\u25a0\u25a0———————_—— \u25a0\u25a0—*»———\u25a0«»_\u25a0__\u25a0—__\u25a0—_— _-_-____----, iw—_\u25a0——_\u25a0_—

_______

•
\u25a0 £i*^FZJyT-~^yyi&f 1~ \u25a06^*' *£?.SS-. . -"^'lpS-Sii"

NBW - THANKSGIVING GOODS !
-Zante Currants, Layer Raisin?, Legliorn Oitron, Candied LEmon

"

Peel, Eastern Table Peaches. Ateora's Mincß Meat, Apple Butter,
CastiDe Blueberries, Wiuslcw's Sugar Corn, Maple Sugar and rap,
Corned Codfish, Soused Mackerel, New Mackerel (all sizes).

r -W NOW DUE-CAPE COD CRANBERRIES. \u25a0*»
IMPORTERS ..NOS. 91. 0:t ANI*95 FRONT STREET. SAC3AHENBO.

MMpgaemc^ctm.

———
M^Mlm^^mmtm.—\u25a0m—ms _——___._——_-•_, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ,ip—a___m-_______-m __ms. _-________* ___-__. Ms

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR

. r(yt;''

n27 3plm

fjf*"13 "W X S
"

W

; SEWING MACHINES
RECEIVE HIGHEST AWARDS EVERYWHERE!

OUR RECOUP FOR l«*;o TO DATE. INCLUDES 19 FIRST PREMIUMS, GOLD MEDALS,SILVER
MedaJs ami Diplomas, and 4 Spi cial I'rcn.iurr *. Being also Highest A\rard9 ever \u25a0:','. Competitors,

both for BEST MACHINE AXD !'E>T WORK. THE "DAVIS"ia to-day tha LEAPING MACHINE
of (be World md weChallenge forone Ti»fiit«au<! e»*>llars all other Compares to compete with It
in ranjfe of practical work. 1».11*1*4 I*«WI.«J*B fOJHI'AST. IVAT£KT<>N, JN. Y.

012 3p3ta«Tui:..-7tf JACOB LANG. AGENT, 714 J STREET, SACRAMENTO
1\u25a0*p-«n—mT*sn^»«iiMimiiii^Mm*»M

HkySqy lia-^-^aynJil^^Ai tfe^jy _ T>^-r^ p*S->\u25a0 a» \iii s*s?.«i73 bAJK^btj*'

—BY USING
" ''Try

.'-SILVER-PLATED AMUANIMATING PLATES I
IST Will warrant mv Plates to save a lu**nTptrccntaja of Gold tl.a« Iti*t roffible to do by any otiier

process. Send tor Circulars. I'AI.'IFHJ ««»ll», -ILI'S-sr, .\u2666»!> KS-J'IiEI,PB.lTl>t! IfOBKS,
So. 41 Geary street, San Krancifco. ln*23-KptfToTbSJ -•\u25a0 W. E. SHEI'MAN, Proprietor.

WITTER, FULLIBSCO,,
Hanafaetcrert) and Dealers In

Paints, . Moldings,
Oils, Mirrors,
Glass, Pictures,

:V;Windows," Frames,
\u25a0\u25a0 Doors,. Cornices, >:

Blinds, Brackets,
:; Wall ?i-jj__, istc, Etc^

ALSO,

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
:

/-yy.-..—' V/Ji;.;'
ORLEANS BUILDING,

..*-\u25a0-- \u25a0'•-\u25a0-, .... = ... *

Sos, 10*19 aad IJB3 Second nt. Sacramento

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES !

i*faMll!V_Mta_HHßpft

yiTiVMllirniinliiI"U__£JlJ N1
*' -7-*"**

Full line Blacl*smU!is"Sni>j>:ic*i, Inrlnd*
tns !*."ill:IKirs*.-3

-
Anvils''and Vises.
kIgSUY C3HCC-BP AHS HALF-PATENT AXLESI

f_r «iL-Ti:siri:nt:»*,**is»e AVI) e\d*e_<^>
PEIIKINS" AND BUHDOX'S

HORSE ANDMULESHOES.
tS~ STAR, GLOBE ANDPUTNAMHORSE NAILS.

CUMBERLAND COAL!

Iron and Steel!
'

._, \u25a0' —TOR SALS BT— .
HUNTINGTON,HOPKINS &CO.

IMPORTBKS OF

a -_=_.-_-_-**e_p- a ys'JCCS .
Nos. 890 to 226 Hstreet, Sacramento. .

JUNCTION BUSH AND MARKET STREETS, SAN
'yiff '\u25a0'. FRANCISCO, yyy—

budwoserT"
tS C COXRAD& CO.'S ''BriDWEISER" LAGF.II

DKER is :*<*'-*!i;*7'!e*l^of.l by all to be the best and
purest iv the United States, and lias net only vic-
toriously retained tho lirst rank in the Eastern
Stitts, wbere the best Breweries vie with each
other in the production of GOOD USES, hut has
alto become the favorite over ell other brands cf
imported BEER on the Pacific const. In fact, on
thii coa^t it has become not only an article of
liMiry,bat an article of necessity, being really

THE ONLY GOOD AND WHOLE-OMK BEER,

which . could conscientiously be introduced ana
beverage into the family, jr used for mt-Jiiinal
purposes. |For tiie latter purpose, C. CO.VRAD &

CO.'S BCDWEISJER BEER is peculiarly adapted,
anil is fast gaining th.c preference over the strong

Alts and Poller, being SUPEUIOR IN FLAVOR
AND FREE FROM AILIMPURITIES. Itis mild

and nourishing, sod Just thu article forconvalescents
and ladies. The brilliant sparkle and creamy foam
of this BEER is the result of natural fermentation,
and not produced by artificial means or injurious
ingredients. C. CONRAD & CO. guarantee that
their BK.ER is brewed

'
according to the origina

"BUDWEISER" process of the BEST SAAZER
HOPS and BOHEMIANBARLEY, and warranted
to keep in any climate. Wo take pleasure inrecom-
mending it to rur friends and patrons as a. superior
article of LAGER BEER.

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
Agents for Sacramento,

WHOLES *.LF. GROC-33, J >
Corner ofTMrdand X street** Sacramento

STAR MICL.S AND MALTHOUSE
KKtlltOl'UC A JUICES,

-^"OS.60, 52 AND MFIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO
131 dealers lv Produce and Brewers' Supplier
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, otc.
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flou'

»Buckwheat Flour, etc. New Grain Bagj forsale.

ClMlfii& SOUS'
F_____4____B_FOSU

Ho. BSO J Street ............. Saoi*.»i;n*r.io.

WARKROOKS :

Ro. 23 Dupont street
- -

San Francisco
L. K. HAMMER, "

'OLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST

. Pianos sold on installments, if desired, and foi
rent., old instruments taken in exchange for ne»
Orders for tuning carefully atttf\ded to. an2o.lpl*r

SWEETSER & ALSiP,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AKMTS

Notary PnbllrandCoiuinU&ton of Deeds.

Real Estate Bought and Sold onCommi__tn.
Houses rented and rents collected.*^

" Agents for the followingInsurance Companies :
IMPERIAL ........of Lou-on
-0ND0N...:.. of Loudon
NORTHERN ........... ...;... tf London
JUEEN......... ....... ...........olLiverptol

SORTH BRITiSH «..*ii)MERCANTILE{jSutojt
J ETNA.... ........'.... .'.'...'....0f Hartford, Co-

Aggregate Capital, $54,716,893.
fifNo. 47Fourth street, between J and KJ, Sac-

•*-ra**iitn corner of the alloy.>, 1-- • \ n2S-lptf

.A G. GRIFFITH'S
Ts Jgj -/ tr Kit mv 9:- -\u25a0

"

tG.
GRIFFITH'S

PEJWRTW

UEAHITE ¥OEKS
PEXKITJ CAI.

_^^sy|^-.rT!Jtr*S BEST VARIETY _JfL-.fcasbflß-S-a X•"Largest Quarries on :thi
pacific Coast. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb
stones and Tablets made toorder. j

'

, Granite Buil*-IngStone J," ff
Cat. Dressed and Polished to order. .: _V _. sll-lpCtx

**f'''~'~': first,;prizev.:
t^ZiiFoWiiA^ofr.dTAT*E FA,R AND ML***C,,i*s"i'S,,sS' g© O \u25a0*»___*• Institute Fair,
l-'^^v^__l',^a t^av,ar l; to theCALIFORNIA
XS^^gg'eC^K ELASTICTRUSS; for the best

—^sSj&'ii Truss ever Invented. Address
\u25a0 CMirir Tiff or call »' the CALIFORNIA. iSimtL... -. \^ry.ELASTIC TRUSS' (.Oil.

PANT, 708 Market street, San Frardsco.
'

US' BEWARE OF QUACK
"

DOCTORS** SELL-
ING WORTIILISS TRUSSES, claiming to cure
Rupture in SO to50 days.
v* om-3p3mftsw_mSW

\u25a0:\u25a0' :::
S^Ty,:. .HORNE*^WE3rT>W.fe'jEtECTHC^^AaitETie Bg^jj^

Awarded SledaJ, First Premitirn, State Fair,
s. , .-. '1880.

THIS GALVANIC MtDICAL BELT, A NEW
and wonderful invention, will cure without

medl'-ine, Rheumatism, Impotency, Paralysis, N'cn-
ralgta,' Kidney, Liverand Spinal Diseases, Rupture,'
Ague, Nervousness. Dyspepsia, and other diseases of
both seres. *:We challenge a scientific investigation
of its merits. Call or address HORNE & WEST

0 MAGNETICBEXTCO.,70S Market street.
San Franosco 2 029-3pim&sw3icSW ...*

. AUCTIONS.

jAUCTION.-S ALE!
;::..,\u25a0: .. .

\u25a0

VS7E WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

Tuesday, Nov. 30th,
At 11o'clock A. M,the following-described prep^ity :

Tivo Cottage Houses^jjf
IOn l.'it],I'outt *<*ii*liand J sis.—

-ALSO

LOTS 1 AND 8,H AXD I, KXTT-TIIIIID
A"ID T«E\rY.»OI'KTfI STS.,

BOTH ftl.L CORSER LOTS.

BT Allthe above property is the b.st and most
desirable ever offered at public sale in this ci:y.
The Houses are always occupied, and bring good
rents. .Tbe block on which the lots are is builtup
with new and modern houses Parties desiring
homes willdo well to inspect this property. .

tST Sale will take place at Fourteenth and J
streets. Terms at sale.

n26-td SBERBCRg &SMITH,Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
JJRBAX. ESTAT33 I

WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION, ON THE
premises, on
Monday, December 6, ISSO, j

At 11 o'clock a. M., that very desirable and wel
located TWO-STOKY BRICK BUILDING, on the
southeast corner Seventh and G streets the lower
story occupied as a grocery store, and the second
story as a dwelling-house. Also, tho TWO-STOttY
BRICK STABLE adjoining on O street, and the
TWO FRAME BOUSES adjoining onSeventh street.
All'being ou the north (JO feet of Lot 1, and all
rented. ....r t@T Terms at sale. .

n23-2wis SHERBURN &SMITH. Auctioneers

*vit?"Call and see the Handsome Neva

RANGES for $20 and $25, at SHER-

BURN &SMITH'S, No. 323 Estreet

* * * .- .
\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r:y-

- * -.'

yrT-i* 01-tf

.*> .../S^.Vy :WHYARE WE SICK?
. ,'sf X'tei*i4ipSA Because we allow the
'/> a>v^ vfes:NU Liver, the * Bowels, and ,the

&'\u25a0>',(\?t{fe'iiffik iff)Kidneys, these great organs,

ullii^ V̂*^-*
*

'A-
*°*

>ecome clogged or torpid,
\n\~Viy'av**>S 5 'ri/ and poisonous humors are
3*L '

'k?' ffj orce" *nto 16 blood. Ex-- -jff£K fes* Î3*l* them by osing Wui -
\u25a0

<«Mi^|^ITunrter'h Oregon Blood
A^g^^Kjpraay FKrJflcr> Sold by all drug-

tigTiasT ;gists. o*;6-:i|;»j2m #8

S, GOLDMAN,
, ..,'. ;*'; W.-OT.RH.^S S_st> RRAIL ..

GROCE XL,
. Northwest cor. Second and J streets.

TN OKDrRJTO FACILITAIETRADE/ IWILL
•end, on application. Printed Price Lists, sub-

ject to the daily changes in the price ofgoods. «,- -JJ
tS" The Best of Sew .1ipauand China Teas.

:ti_T The Finest Selection of :Costa Hits, and
Java t'oflTee-i, and all other Goods belonging to
a First-class Grocery House. * :;- *.-.r J

8. GOLDMAN,
Corner Second and J streets, Sacramento.

'•'-\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 nls-3nlm .*.\u25a0-
-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••... -
NOTICE, '--'"ffy•:,

THE PUBLIC ARE:HEREWITH NOTIFIED
:that unon

———
an application for the par-

don of RICHARD BEICHER willbe made to Gov-
error George C. Perkins.

' - -
\u25a0 nt-lm*

NEW IMPROVED GRATE I

PARTIES USING GRATES SHOULD CALL AT
/.Allbea A Fish's Marble Shop,

NO. 617 X STREET, BETWEEN
'
SIXTH AND

SEVENTH, and Examine the PATENT HOT AIR
GRATE. * They give double the beat, withmuch less
fuel, and do not smr ke the marble ma .tie. . TV*old
grate* can be taken out at small expense, :> -l-t;lm

AMUSEMENTS. i

FIRST PUBLIC RECEPTION
C> TtlH

BRIC-A-BRAC CLUB!;
AT TURNER UiLL,

Thursday Evening, December 2, :1880.

GRAND GALLERY OF PAINTINGS !

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS !

tiTPublic Invited.T£» f.;
AdmisrJon [niya»l. .25 Cents.
w-t*t-wim_--wm*m^mm*mm-m-M-----t-----mmi^^m*aiß**^*^^*^***

QENEBAL NOTICES.
When lips receive a rosy flu*,b,

And teeth become a dazzling white,
Beneath the efforts of the brush.

When SOZODONT is used aright. *

The mouth becomes sweet, pure and warn*,

Andihe fresh breath an odorous charm.
_; n25 3tThSTu

A Card.— all who arc suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of jouth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss ofmanhood, etc., IwillBend a
recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
This great remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a self-addressed envelope to
the REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN,Station D, New
York City. 014-lhSTu6m
'
Fountain Sllnlne Company.— Notice, the

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Foun-
ta*n Mining Company, for the flection of Seven
Directors for tho eiiiuir.g year, and for the trans-

action ofsuch and other bu»incss as may be brought
b: fore the m*cling, willbe held at the office cf the
coxpany, No. 800 L street, in the city of Sacra-
mento, on MONDAY, DECEMBER *JO, 1890, at 7
o'clock r..v. D. DiERSsEN", Secretary.

y \u25a0'. \u25a0•_. r.19-4»lm y_: .\u25a0

• y

:DEMTSTRY. y~
_

W. WOOB,

DENTIST.-(REMOVED TO JQClNN'S««ffl
Building, corner Fourth and J *treels)."sgjTD

Artlflcial Teeth Inserted on all bases. Improved
UtjuidNitrous Oxide Oae, for the Painless Kxtrac-
tlon of Teeth.

-
\u25a0-•-•\u25a0\u25a0-- n2l-tf

-
71 U4KK A .tiotD.

DENTISTS, NO. 605 J STREET, EE-jrag*
1 tlreen Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento. SaJrSJ3

. :.- ?..- \u25a0- \u25a0*-• n!8-Iptf .\u25a0.\u25a0-'\u25a0-

DBS. BKK'.VEK« SOIITIIfTOUTn,'-''

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF(Btft
Seventh and J streets, inBryte's new **sffffl

luildlng, up stairs. :Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

\u25a0 -*\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0*. Inld-lplml

li. II PIEJBBOM.
- -if.

DENTIST, 415 J STREET, BETWEEN -g^ft

Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-UHu™
iclalTeeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite andal. bases,

Vitrous Oxide orLaughing Gas administered for the
painless extraction of Teeth.-

""
J -

: nll-lm

DENTAL DEPOT t :
irj-m MASONIC TEMPLE, COR. SIXTH•£»jSP#K and X streets. 8BB*?B

W. O. THRAILKILL,D.D.8., Editor and Pubhshci
of the Dental Joints, a Monthly Journal of Dental
Science. . ':* 027-lptl

Bold, Silver and Nickel Plating !
ALLKINDS OF TABLE-WARE REPAIRED AND RE-

PLATED EQUAL TO NEW I ;
~

\u25a0fflT •» MANUFACTORT OF-H :

Gold-Saving Amalgamating Plates.-
—ALSO-

'

IN;.ISU PtATES to save MOAT GOLD.|

GEO. M.LEDERER &CO., x||
No. 731 Mission street, opposite Grand Opera House,

San Francisco. Send for circulars. og-3p3m

The Beat 6-Hole Banse -yy.?ZS^T*~*L. * --
ff is IBS woa*J) is \:

THE GARLANDI;.M^Wl
yyfff':FOBlitlBTy £*s&&£~osiik^
L. L..LEWIS A CD.,;Ijr'^^^^J^Tf '\u25a0

133 -ftIM,J Street. =Z?-7^S**
\u25a0'i--2.- - - 021-3ptf ------i * -"**TM4^..-Mr. \u25a0

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
,- -.-- _^^—~_________s Lie-|iit^e^iAs-sa's3UlWlW*ilM

NOTICE :IS HEREBY:GIVENiTHAT THE
Sacramento County Ttac'ere' Institute will

be held fa this city,fa the Grammar Schorl Build-
in?, Sixteenth and J. on WEDNtSDAT, the Ist
of' December,' and continue in session three d»ys. I

-'\u25a0 The dally sessions will commence at 10 o'clock
a. __:'\u25a0 Evening sessions willbe held In the Sixth-
street M. E.Church, and willcommence at 8 o'clock

i-sharp. Ablelecturers have been engaged toaddress
Itie Institute upon subjects berealter announced.
IA cordial invitation is extended to all friends of
education. ? CHAS. tt. BISHOP, Superintendent. £

I Sacramento, November 27, 1680. • aS9 It

ACHANGE NOT COMMONLYOFFERED.

We are offering extraordinary inducements in every^:Depart-
ment," and for this week quote following articles i:?**1

MottoCups& Saucers
Fancy Motto Cups Sancers (for,C_tiiflraii);:-^5,v20 and 25 cents
Large and BeaitMSo^oCnps and Sancers for 35,40, ;50 and:75: cents
Finely Painted Mustache

'
Cups and' Saucers

—
:- 50c, 75c and $1 00

«

.'"\u25a0\u25a0' .. .':\u25a0_'\u25a0'\u25a0- ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".'"\u25a0; '..
"*'>'-Wm \u25a0 \u25a0- '"T'.~'fii. .\u25a0

":'::*\u25a0'
7**'".-,- t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''.:*.-. ;7*-<s*' --..\u25a0•-'*,\u25a0'-.*

- *- '._..» .-_-.-. \u0084-• ....
Vases! Vases!

We have over 300.1 different patterns, ranging from 20
cents to $2 a pair.

*•* t •» **«*i*?^"**'Ji""*-*"'\u25a0 r
'

\u25a0" ."\u25a0*.-. \u25a0-"*'-.-

TOILET SETS !
TOILET SETS!

Fine Bohemian and French Sets, consisting of Two Pcrfnine'B'.ttles
and Powder Box, from 75 cents to 11 ;50.

ALBUMS
!

/It LBUMS
!

LBUMS! m LBUMS 1
/-ILBUMS! flLBUMS!
ILBUMS! 1ALBUMS!

In this Department we do not hesitate in stating that
we can EXCf-Li ANY HOUSE on the coast, in regard to
Styles, Quality and Prices ;have them from 35 cents to $10.

' * '
-

•tar AN INSPECTION OF OUR MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT WILL
CONFIRM OUR ASSERTIONS. . *,^

IjSaJJE ai*>DES.TrXS3ES,S OP ;V ,V*

GHiNA, CROCKERY,' GLASS AND PLATED WARE,
"Fancy Goods, Toys, Etc.

Nos. 629 and 631 J street - -SacrameDto,


